to vomit, at the same time his head which was very hot was kept cool. This man was fed by beef tea enemata, &c., quinine being the only thing put into his mouth. The posl-moi tern appearances of those who died, four of which alone were examined, were as follow :?All were fine healthy men. In three of them there were extensive ecchymoses in the surface of the back, one case from the shoulders to the buttocks having the appearance of purpura ha)morrhagica, and in one all but exudation. The head in all, that is, the membranes with brain, intensely congested and blood fluid. Spinal cord in one examined was found in the upper portion slightly inflamed on the surface, in one or two oval patches, and the same appearance was shown on the membrane opposite them ; the appearance was a fine pink color, as seen in iritis. In two cases the trachea and larynx were of a deep dusky red colour. In one case hepatization of the left lung and congested omentum. The mucous membrane of the stomach in all was of a purple colour more or less. In one the whole cardiac extremity was of a purple and white appearance and only a small portion of the mucous membrane at the pyloric end was natural. In two of the cases the superior border of this viscus with the cardiac and pyloric ends had a discoloured appearance.
Two of the cases had coffee ground contents.
The small intestines were filled with ochreous fluid.
Peyer's patches congested and pr ominent in one case. The large intestines in three cases contained thin brown coffee-coloured fluid.
The colon was more deeply congested than the small intestines. In all the caput coli was inflamed and exhibited patches of inflammatory action throughout. In the case in which the spine was opened and the left lung hepatized all these peculiarities were most decidedly marked, and in addition the colon a'ppeared as if peppered ; one dot to about every square inch of surface situated over a vessel.
" The post-mortem appearances are, I think, peculiar ; they certainly differ from the cases I examined in the Crimea. There was the same congestion, but not the appearances the stomach presented in these cases; in fact the cases here seem to have died of gastric irritation.
" Treatment, as most of these cases were in a condition more or less collapsed, consisted of external stimulant embi'ocations and plasters with internal stimulant mixtures, wine, &c.
" The remedy, however, that I have found most serviceable is turpentine and it does for any stage ; it allays cramp most effectually. What induced me to try it with castor oil in the case last year I cannot now recollect, but that case was a severe one and entirely recovered. I have given the subjoined prescription now to several and after three doses the patient has become convalescent, according to the severity of the symptoms it is given every half hour or every hour. In two cases on board ship that were collapsed at noon both walked to hospital (100 yards) at 5 p. 
